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WIIERE ONE PLAINTFF 18 ABSENT

It bas been held, Beaudry v. Flecit, 20 Jurist,

P. 304, that wben eue of two plaintiffs is resi-
dent withiu the jurisdiction, security for costs
cannot be demanded from the absent plaintiff.
An exception te that rule bas been established
in, the case of Hende-rson v. ilenderson, of which

a note appears this week. Tbe Court (cem-

posed, it may be -remarked, of the same Judge

as in Beaudry v. Fleck), bolds tbt&t wbere
8olidarité dees net exist between tbe plaintiffs, as
in an action by cobeirs demanding an account,
ene ef two plaintiffs whe resides out of the
Province may be called upon to give security.

Reference was muade te tbe case of llumbert et

ai. v. Mlignot, 18 Juriat 217, in wbicb the Court
of Appeal, sitting at Quebec, in 1874, ap-

parently approved tbe judgment appealed from,
wbicb beld, that where, of twe plaintifis, net

cepartuers, and between wbom ne solidarité ex-

igs, eue leaves tbe country after suit brought,
lue xnay be cempelled te give security for costs.
The judgment of tbe lower Court bad gene

furtber, and condemned botb plaintiffs te give

security, but the defendant desisted from the

part of the judgment wbich concerned the

plaintiff wbo remainedl in the country. The
absent plaintiff bad net cemplained, se that bis

liability te give security was net directly before

the Court of Appeal, but ne doubt seems te

have been entertained of the correctness of the

judgment as far as the absentee was concerned.

INTEREST ON ASSESSMENTS.

The decision in Roiss v. Torrance, and The

City e! Montreal, claimaut, noted in the present
issue, takes away from tbe city tbe right te im-

Pose the ten per cent. interest on overdue assess-
fIente wbicb bas been enforced, for a number ef

Years past. The local legisiature bas ne rigbt

te legisiate on tbe subject of interest, that being
eue ef the matters witbin the exclusive legis-

lative autberity of tbe Parliament of Canada, B.

N. A. Act., Sec. 91. But, prier te Cenfederatien,

power te impose this ten per cent. interest
rate on overdue taxes had been cenferred by the

Legisiature of Canada, and the present decision

is therefore chiefly noticeable in finding that
the pecr formerly possessed te impose the ten

per cent. rate bas been lest by the unintentional,
repeal of the law wbicb conferrcd it, and the

substitution of an enactment of the Local

Legisiature wbicb, being unconstitutional, can-ý
not be enforced.

MORTGAGES ON VESSELS.

The case of Kempt v. Smith~, and Cantin op-
posant, concedes to the reg4tered mortgagee the
right te prevent the seizure or sale of the vessel

at the suit of a judgment creditor. The decis-

ion of the Court of Appeal in Kellyf4 Hamilton,
16 Jurist, 320, is follewed by Mr. Justice Hicotte

lu preference te that rendered by the Court of

Review in JYAou81 v. McDonald, 1 Legal News,
218, and 2 2 Jurist, 84. The composition of tbe
court of Appeal, it may be remarked, is almest

entirely changed since Kelly j- Hamilton was

decided, and the only Judge remaining wbo sat

ln that case, dissented from the judgment. But

tbe present Chief Justice was counsel for the

respenden4t whose pretensions were sustained

by the majoritY Of the Court.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂAL, May 31, 1879.

JOHNSON, J.

ScANLÂN V. HOLMES.

Ladlord's Liability-DanW4~e8 occasioned by
absence of gros8es réparigson.

JolffNSON, J. Tbe plaintiff, a grocer, sues lus

landiord for damages done te bis stock of gro-

ceries bY main that penetrated threugh the walls

during astorm. Tbere is ne difficulty about the

proof : it is ail ene way. Tbe defendant's plea

was that tbe inundiltien wae caused by defeot-

ive drains, aud net by bis fault. Tbe ev$-

dence is quite to the oontrary. The water

camne in tbrougb crevices in the walle of the

cellar. Tbe only doubt I bad at tbe bearng

was wbether the landierd w&8 liable for damage


